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a*er ,*U, judges were »mt human and
sy»tem Ifropobed would allow of |« act. 

the fceUug At;tte,judgo,who today 
judges faim fellow bencher’s case. Is
toeing judged tomorrow by that same premo cuurt, «^fae .

The system he proposed ^ ^ that, sai#jtfr. 
little more expensive than mode of procedure 
ment plan, costing eg it more gimÿle hit; the

------- - ,__,000 a year for the seven than ip the supreme
ipkfee and *32,000 for toe appeal ing «way with the 
judges. This would be but $3,000 a 
year more than under the Govern
ment plan and toe thought H would 
lead to less complications and less 
appeals from decisions. A movement 
much along toe same lines -was start
ed in England at the present time, 
and he was convinced it would ulti
mately spread to Canada.

■ Courts Vibe North 

The attorney general had started 
that m the judicial district of 9as- 
katchewen the judge W*s unable to 
hold court as off ten as required ow
ing to the press of work, tout he 
could say without any «tHeeljng to
wards the present incumbent of the 
bench, that the reason the courts 
were not held more often in that ju
dicial district was that the judge 
was away altogether too much of 
the time and altogether too frequent
ly# The idea should not toe to bring 
the people to the courts,, tout rather 
td* fake -the courts to the people.The 

of doing this which he pro-
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GOVEBineBlTtricts would contribute $100,000 so 
they would be.getting back their 

. own money with $136,960 in edtii- 
■ Won.

schools as well as those erf towns 
end villages, but his motion was 
lost. x

The committee rose, reported pro
gress and asked leave to tit again.

Grain Situation
Mr. Langley, an a motion to ad

journ. drew the attention of the 
Government to the condition of the 
grain in the province end to the loss 
which would toe incurred should there 
be a sudden thaw.

Mr. Motherwell said the Govern
ment was bring the situation to 
the attention of the ra lway# and the 
Dominion Government.

New Judicial System 
Discussed in Legistetnee

er, which was looked after in anoth-

TOD' Intricate Pr 
The procedure in 11 

was to toe the same
rt

TUESDAY A]su- Mr. HauHam’a. Views,
jot- j Mr. Haultain said that if the gen- 
Lhe era I purpose of the resolution was 
far to levy a general tax on all lands in 

jthe country, he could agree with the 
principle, tout the minister had wan
dered like a ship -touching at :.umer- 

ments and the technical points which cue pleasant parts, tout which aces 
at present forced every man with ov-; not arrive at any place in particular 
en a small case to appeal to a law- after a long end tempestuous voyage

The resolution seemed to him to te 
approaching the new settler with a

„ _ - ,, „ . , .__ . . .. tax before he has any opportunity
•Mr. Lament m closing toe debate. tQ the adwmtege« accruing

said he had had under conenderation f flmd At ,w. __ nt_

the ordi“^ 8cboo4s vrore th« 
htl T m0st litoer»* » the worid. and these
white such a system- would do the. TOrt out of toe general resources of

the province, and ea a result are di
rectly or indirectly contributed out 
of the pockets of toe people. But 
the whole people of the province are 
benefit ted by the education of the 
children, and therefore it was tout 
right that they should contribute to 
the general maintenance of the school 
system. What seemed to him : o be 
the weak point was that school dis
tricts are made to contribute, and 
the money 'is to be paid hack. Would" 
tty not toe as well to exempt the 
school district from the tax alto
gether, and thus save a great ma
chinery necessary for toe collection 
of taxes on the 10,000,000 acres of 
land. The cutting out of tods land 
would marterially simplify the pro
cedure and would avoid complica
tions end mrâunderstandtjbgB, and 
would make the tax more popular 
with the people.

He would leave the discussion of 
the details to the committee 
of the bill and the resolution.

in toe
f at 8 p.tn. the first 1 

presenting of a petit 
her for Batochc for 
tion -of the town d!

Mr. Stewart (Cam 
half of standing com 
ing orders reporte# 
tion of the Saskatcl 
recommended that tfa 
be concurred in.

Mr. Gillis gave not 
day he would move t< 
mg correspondence ta 
eminent and any pe 
respecting the select! 
of a site for the prpp 
■buildings.

Mr. Lament gave i 
Thursday he would 
•tion respecting the tel 
province of Saskatc&e 

Registration 1
In moving his mo 

the establishment j c 
districts in the prdv 
said that he felt ctfn 
subject required no i 
show that the mot^ni 
would commend itself 
It was not inconsisijei 
licy of the Governm 
last session when Mr 
od that as soon as 
that the present offic 
able of handling the 
government would fir 
by establishing a bet 
tendency seems to b< 
ing the statements » 
the House, towaed 
and it occurred to to'

1 judicial districts ah 
that the ‘boundaries 
both, at least for t’h 
argument of conven
very "strongly to1 him 
this would 86 a wort 
a solution of the i 
titles registration l 
mg the cost of hi 
urge that in his op 
of the tenders for thd 
ing would construct « 
least throughout the 

Lament Ob I
Mr. Lament took oj 

motion first of all 
that it embodied a w 
If the Government 
this motion whenever 
iudicicu1 district werÿ 
istration district wou 

• company it. Witfa re® 
sent service he stati 
are two registration1 c 
judicial district, of 9 
one in the two jui 
south. There have 
plaints of late aka 
has been greatly impi 
Regina, office a night 
put on and now five <1, 
orage time to put doed 
which is not very m 
ience to the public. Ti 
ereges about 250 pap< 
there are about fifl 
There is some work, h 
might well be taken. < 
policy of the Goveri 
that when the work ® 
the facilities to hand!

soBwipe.
would be a
the ct cat

Law Business Will be Centralized at Regina—Haultain and Bçp wn-Oppose 
#the Bill—Many Questions Asked of Government

yer for. assistance.
MR. LAMONT REPLIES.

TUESDAY, FEB. 26.
Hie House sat for less than twenty 

minutes today.
The attorney general gave notice 

of the following bills : Respecting 
the devolution of estates; respecting 
the property of married women; re
specting the form and interpretation 
of statutes; respecting witnesses and 
evidence.

My. Cahier gave notice that on 
Thursday toe would move the Hdtise 
into committee of the whole to con
sider a resolution to provide for the

The motion was agreed to and the 
return ordered.

Before the orders of the day were 
called Mr Lament laid on the table 
further copies of the minutes of pro
ceedings m conference between the 
members of the various provincial 
governments and the Dominion.

Judicature Act.
Mr. Lament moved the second read

ing of .thé- bill to create a supreme 
court for the province, and started 
that in do so he would also consider 
the bill to create a district court at 
the same time, as he thought the 
two were closely related. , He ex
plained the present system of courts 
within the province, pointing out 
that with only four judges, one of 
was only recently appointed, there 
was much dissatisfaction, although, 
doubtless, it had worked well en
ough at
There were many points art. which no 
court was held!, and persons having 
litigation processes to go through 
in many cases were obliged to go 
many miles to the holding of a court 
With the influx of, population it was 
felt that this was a circumstance 
which could not longer be tolerated 
and the present bills were, introduc
ed with a view to doing, away with 
the evil.

fifteen judges could well attend to 
all the work of the province.

The move contemplated would have 
the effect of bringing the cream of 
the practice to Regina and thé re
sult would toe that the ter would be 
Impoverished. not in a financial way 
but in the sense that the men who

Second Reading
Mr. Colder moved the second read

ing of the bill respecting the treas
ury department and the auditing ai 
public accounts. He said some min
or changes were toeing made in the

f

work at the present time the pro
vince was going to go ahead . In 
five or ten years the province would 
have a population of a million peo
ple, and the time was rapidly ap
proaching when the tight large ju
dicial distrcist.of the present day 
would constftuteMSO or 40 district», 
and for many districts judges would 
be employed.

In regard to the criticism that the 
House had not the power to make 

procedure, ,*e exprewed a 
i to insert * clause giving

ambitious to gain the topot the 
fession would be drawn to; t*e 
Hal of the province or to sc

are
pro method of keeping the books as the
cap result of recommendations made by 

an expert engaged for the purpose.
The bill was read a second time 

ordered for the consideration at the 
committee of the whole.

other centre of practice in other pro
vinces.

Lore.1 Master»
While the attorney general had 

said that the county court judges 
would be the local masters of toe su
preme court, there was no guarantee 
in the bill that they would have any 
jurisdiction whatever in supreme 
«hurt cases. The act was delegating 
to the judges of the supreme court 
the powers which hitherto belonged 
to the legislature. Heretofore the 
legislature stated what the procedure 
should be, but the act gave that 
power to the judges. That might be 
all right add be the practice In On
tario, but it seemed to hnn that 
there were too many Ontario ideas 
incorporated in this bill. He was 
not prepared to admit that the jud
ges of the superior court would have 
such wisdom as would guarantee the 
safety of leaving and delegating this 
whole matter to them The attorn
ey general, as a member of the House 
and leader of his profession, should 
delegate that procedure.

Jury Cases.
, Section 58 provided for the hear

ing of cases by jury, and was a re
versal of,the policy that existed at 
the present time, in that cases of a 
certain size must be -tried by jury 
and not laying that matter open to 
option. In'this .way thé partie» were 
forced, to litigate i„ 
planner. In Tact the whole bill left 
it pretty much with the superior jud
ges to make litigation expensive.The 
only guarantee of the btiti was that 
litigation by the expensive rather 
than the inexpensive way should ap
ply unless the superior court judges 
made rules to the contrary.

organisation and maintenance of
secondary educational institutions.

Dr. Elliott gave notice that on 
Thursday he would ask the govern
ment certain questions relative to 
the organisation of the Lemburg 
Agricultural society.

Mr. J. ,T. Brown gave notice that 
on Friday he would ask the govern
ment what number of public librar
ies had been or are in course of being 
established under the Public Libra
ries Act of last session.

On motion of Mr. Calder it was re
solved that on Wednesday -the House 
Will resolve itself into committee to 
consider the supply to toe granted to 
Hie Majesty.

The second reading of the bills to 
establish the supreme and district 
courts were allowed to stand over.

Before toe adjournment Mr. La
ment laid on the 'table the corres
pondence respecting toe following 
memorials adopted by the House at 
last session : Relating to the railway 
to Hudson’s Bay; respecting a refer
ence to the privy council respecting 

. the constitutionality of the Saskat
chewan act; respecting wheat grades; 
respecting an.invitation to their Gra
cious Majesties to visit Canada; res- 
specting the claim of the retired ser
vants of the Hudson’s Bay company 

' and their descendants;" respecting 
Prof. Mavor’s report on the Cana
dian westr

The House .tiien adjourned.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 27.

The consideration of the supreme 
courts bill and the transacting of 
formal business occupied ,he atten
tion of the House throughout the 
whole afternoon today.

Mr. Calder gave notice that he will 
introduce on Friday a bill respecting 
the establishment of a provincial un
iversity, and .Mr. Brown gave notice, 
that he will on Friday introduce a 
bill respecting the Methodist church 
and one amending the public libraries

Committee of toe Whole 
In committee of the whole, the le

gal members considered the new 
preme courts act end progress was 
reported on the bill.

The House adjourned at TO.4-5.
rules of > 
w Uingness 
the legislature power to overrule the 
decision of the judges in regard to 
procedure if such a step became nec
essary, although' he had sufficient 
confidence in -the integrity of the 
judges to believe that no such action 
would be necessary. He also ex 
pressed the opinion: .«that -the clause 
regarding chose in action should go 
in even if it did override some other 
statutes to a certain extent.

In regard bo appeals, he would 
say that -they would nearly all come 
from the district courts, and would 
invariably be -taken direct from that 
court to the Court en

The motion for a 
was the put and carried and the 
House adjourned at 5.30.

7Ïsystem
posed would be a little more expen
sive and certainly would provide a 
stronger court wfthi a more uniform 
system and just as great a standard 
of efficiency

FRIDAY, MARCH 1.the time it was framed.
Private members had a field day

at the legi^ativB mwnmftty today.
and they took advantage by asking 
many questions and returns from the 
Government benches.

Mr. presented a petition for the in
corporation of the Saskatchewan 
Club of .Prince Albert,

Mr. Stewart, for -the committee on 
standing orders and private bills re
ported In favor of the petition of 
the Yorkton club, and 

Mr. Garry in accordance with the 
report moved the first reading of the 
bill.

The Costs.
The man who would not pay his 

debts is toe man should bear
top brunt of the litigation to secure 

Ahe payment of such obligations, he 
said, and he was quite prepared to 
•go' so .far as to say that there should 
he no question of expense so far as 
small debt cases Were concerned. He 
wouldaimost say abolish debt up to 
a certain point, making, however, 
proper safeguards for the wage earn-

Ranchers Object
Mr. Wylie (Maple Creek) made a 

strenuous objection to the including 
of ranchers’ leased lend in the tax
able property, as, he said, it would 
have the effect of kilting the retiring 
industry eft the province. -At present 
the ranchers must pay two cents an, 
acre for their lease from -the -Dom
inion government, and a tax of a 
cent end a quarter to the local im
provement district. With the addition 
of this tax the holding of leases by 
the ranchers would be prohibitive, 
and the men on the range would suf
fer as a result.

Five Judges 
In. order to meet the defects of the 

present system, the present act was 
brought in to provide for the estab
lishment of a supreme court to con-

banc.
second reading

Dr. Elliott gave notice trat on 
day next he will move the following 
resolution: "That in the opinion of 
this House it is desirable that a 
lands titles office should be estab
lished in each of the .judtfcéwï districts 
as outlined by the districts courts

si st of five judges residing at Re
gina who will form the appelate 
court, and also the establishment of 
district courts system with eight dis
trict court'judges to preside over -the 
work in the districts to be named 

Moosomin, Yorkton,

f

GOVERNMENT RESORTS 
TO DIRECT TAXATION

<r

Canriington,
Regina, Moose Jaw, Prince Albert 
Saskatoon and Battle-ford. The Do
mini on government appoints -udges, 
each of whom would reside in the 
district over ‘ which he has super-

act..<* , The announcement of -the resolu
tion was greeted with -loud applause.

Mr. Elliott gave notice -that en 
Monday he will ask for a return 
showing all correspondence since 
Jan. 1, 1905, betwien the Govern
ment and alk. person or persons «hat 
soever regarding -the improvement 
and grading of the road leading di
rectly south of Sinteluta.

Dr. Elliott also gave notice ?hat • 
on Tuesday he will ask for a return 
showing all correspondence between 
the government and any person or 
persons whatsoever regarding the or
ganisation of agricultural societies 
at Lemburg and Abernethy.

an expensive

Having Given JAway Our Public Lands the Scott 
Government Finds That Every Farmer and 

Rancher Must Pay a Cent an Acre Annually— 
Cities, Towns and Villages Exempted

Ranchers Must Go 
Mr. Langlet supported the resolu

tion because he believed it to be the 
right -thing. He said -the ranchers 
were pushed out of the province any
way and the tax would only hasten 
the day -when, they would bo relics of 
the past. He favored the confront
ing of hew settlers with a tax as he 
believed it Would have the effect of 
organising more schools in the pro
vince.

vision.
Jurisdiction of Court.KS

district court- The judges of the 
would have power to try cases in
volving $300 or less, and the su
preme court juges would travel 
from Regina over the districts three 
or four times a year, or proWaJbly 
once every month to deal with cases 

that amount. The districts for 
-the present will be made large, but 

with the in-

*v

•executive council and toe Govern
ment printer $1,250.

To increase the salary of the dep
uty attorney general on and after 
Sept. 10, 1906 to $3,500,

To increase the salary of the dep
uty commissioner of agriculture to 
$2, #I00 per annum.

Further amount required for the 
general expenses of the agricu tural-kthe rural school lends was useless, 
department $8,500. As it would cause endless confusions

Further amount required fo-- .the and complications. He thought the 
general expenses of toe -duemal principle unwise, unnecessary and 
department $500. tended to the making of trouble for

To provide for/ the payment of the system. The provision would 
grants to the undermentioned agri- prove unpopular with the farmers of 
cult,ural societies to i aimb irse them the country, 
for amounts paid out in prizes in 
competitions in seed grain fit-ids :
Carrot River, Ft. Qu’Appelle, Sii ta- 
Mta, Redborry, Battle Fi /er $700 

On motion of Mr. 'alder the esti
mates were referred to the commit
tee of supply.

THURSDAY, FEB- 28.
The consideration of Mr. Gaidar’s 

long resolution ifor the supplementing 
of the revenues of toe crown for ed-

Question of Costs.
Mr, Brown thought that ■ toe costs 

in county court cases should tie 
reasonable. The present system was 
not satisfactory in that it made thci ucational purposes occupied toe leg
man who was ; forced to go to law islature throughout the two sittings 
to recover his money pay, a share of today. • Mr, Calder introduced the ra
the costs, while the man who by his solution and explained the purpose 
negligence was made the defendant of the bill which is to follow it, af- 
should be made to -bear ,-them. . ter which the debate was engaged in

Asether core in which toe rtrufefll. by nearly all the members of toe 
are too heavy is that which provides House', and the legislartore went Into 
that the man who has an action for committee of toe whole to consider 
S201is to pay as much costs as the the details of 'the proposition, 
man who h case of $20,000, To his 
mind this was simply absurd.

- Chose in Action.
Section '49, providing for chose, in 

action was drafted and inserted in 
direct disregard for the special act 
in the consolidated ordinances mak
ing provision for the treading- of all 
cases alike. Which of the acts would, 
chose in action be affected by, he 
asked ? The clause was borrowed in 
toto from the Ontario practice with
out regard for the present law of 
Saskatchewan. This might be all 
right for draughtsmen from the east
ern provinces to bring the lews up 
from there and insert them in off 
laws, that they might the easier %- 
miliarise themselves with tha-Sefc- 
katebowan practice, but he thought 
it would be better that they should 
familiarise with our laws -then that 
western people should familiarise 
Wth eastern .laws. The same prin
ciple ruled in section -59, making a 
difference between 
and legal action,

over

it was expected that 
crease of the population more would 
•be created, and provision is made in 
the act whereby the lieutenant gov
ernor in council can create more- The 
district judges would also have pow
er to do chamber work, in toot they 

local masters of the

Mr. Brown Speaks
l Mr. Brown agreed with the -leader 

of the Opposition that the taxing of
Hault&in’s Questions.'

Mr. Haultain gave notice theft on 
Monday be will ask for an order 
showing the number of 
ployed temporarily m -the service of 
the departments whose salary would 
not show in the estimates lasts year,

act.
Returns- Asked.

Mr. Wylie gave notice that on Fri
day he will ask for a return showing

1. The amount of money to the 
credit of large local improvement dis
tricts in the. first day of January 
1906.

2. The amount of taxes collected 
in each since that date.

3. The amount of money spent in 
each district 'since that date.

4. The amount of taxes now due 
and not collected in each district.

: t.
> would become 

supreme court. and the amount* of salary to each, 
the changes in the service by résig
nations or retiramenlfc;. the appoint
ments to the service and the salary 
of each.

Business of the Day.
Mr. Stewart for -the committee on 

standing orders reported in favor of 
receiving’ toe petition of Land and 
others for the incorporation of Lang 
and others for the’ incorporation of 
the Yorkton Elk»’ club.
1 Mr. Haultain ga 
Monday He w#l 
showing :

1. The bank or banks in which the 
public revenue of the'province is kept

The terms upon which the -banking 
is done.

The reason for toe transferring of 
the account from the bank of Mon-

Qualification of Judges.
Taking the bill by clauses, the at

torney general pointed out that 
qualification clauses were inserted, 
the one idr -the supreme court ’judges 
requiring ten years’ residence, and 
the one for district court judges re
quiring three years’ residence and the 
necessary legal qualification as well. 
This clause was inserted advisedly, 
although if it was. accepted it was 
intended to take it out and insert in 
a special -bill and the clauses could 
only have toe effect of making re
commendations to 
Government.

The bill made provision for toe 
working of the jury system, and ac
cepted the English practice of 4,896, 
it -being-thought preferable to that 
of 1907 on account of the lawyers 
being more familiar with the wprk. 
The jury clauses gave the right to a 
jury in actions of contract for $500 
or over. 'Personally, the attorney 
general said, be believed in 
away with the jury in civil 
as much as possible, but the feeling 
generally was still in favor of -theft 
system, so if was adopted. The mak
ing of rules of court and procedure 
was left to the .udges of the super-

come» necessary to
Suits Sheppard.

Mr. Sheppard said the resolution 
su/ted with his district of Moose 
Jaw, and would .prove toe most pop
ular. legislation of the Session. 

Suggests Change
Mr. Gillis suggested that if school 

districts were to be taxed at all, lot 
Mr. Calder, in moving that the town and village district® bo inelud- 

House go into committee t the *** 8,8 we** However, it was intro-

r*„“ srs
tion. There might be dlfferewies of *“• 
opinion in regard to details, be said - 
but on the main principle of the hill , 
be was sure there could he no two, 
sides. Even in case of differences cn 
details, he thought there could be 
found a common ground ,>n which to 
stand.

It would appear from the opening Mr. Sanderson’s View
paragraph of the resolution that the Mr Sanderson said hi» district 
government was on toe v«ge of a vin echool running out in
bankruptcy, but tins was not the ^ the country, and although it was 
case he assured toe House. Later on a school it
he would submit to the House a ^ heagfit ,rom y* tax. He 
statement of the provincial fine 
which would indicatp -that there 
no need to direct taxation: tor gen
eral revenue funds. T6e resolution 
was for the purpose of levying a 
general tax on property within the 
province for the securing of a fund: 
necessary for the maintenance of ed
ucational institutions.

districts will be estate 
another district takih| 
Regina business would 
mense amount of tun* 
The government will - 
public interests but rt 
accept the motion of t 
Moosomin

Public Libraries
Mr. Brown asked the number of 

public libraries established in the 
province under the act passed last 
session, and .Mr. OaLtter, replied -there 
were none. Mr. Brown accordingly 
received permission to introduce a 
bill to amend the public libraries 
act, and it was read for the first 
time.

Mr. Calder secured the first read
ing of too bill to incorporate tod 
university of Saskatchewan.

Wylie asked the govern 
of questions in regard

ve -notice that on 
ask for a returnNew School districts.

Mr. Gillis gave notice that on Fri
day he will move for a return show- 
showing the number of applications 
that have been received for the es
tablishment of public and separate 
schools in the province since Jan’y 
1st, 1906, and

The number of each class of such 
schools that have been actually es
tablished during that time or are in 
course of establishment.

Hail. Insurance.

The Resolution.
Brown Difle 

The member for So 
to bear testimony to 
of the attorney gemr 
service in the Reÿ 
greatly improved of b 
at the present time he 
was a tendency to cei 
thing at Regina, the i 
very apt. In reck onto 
takes to get business 
gistration office the ti 
meats are in the mails 
considered. He betfev* 
interests of the people 
these offices should tw 
situated. The principle 
in this matter should 
and inexpense He bel: 
many years to come $1 
offices' of the province 
amount of work, and

the Dominion
Member for Bumtooktt 

Mr. Neely thought the'members of 
ibe Opposition'were Whoring under a 
MBappretoensioo, and he put them 
igfat by pointing -out that country 
inpils would have free tuition in ti» 
ligh schools.

Sri Brown gave notice -that on 

Monday he will move the following 
resolution : That it is advisable 
that the government provide a boun
ty for the destruction of wolves and 
coyotes within toe limit of the pro
vince ;

And that practical end convenient 
regulations be made for, the proof of 

' such destruction and toe payment of 
such bounty.

Mr.
aeries
collection of taxes in local improve
ment districts, end Mr. Mdtierwell 
agreed to supply the idformation. 

Mr. Gillie asked for a return show-

Of establishment in the province, and 
——m the minister of educational promised 
trot, toe return.

to contribute and reap the re- Dr' 13118 Mr a return re
garding appraisement for hail in' 

of )he past surance, and Mr. Calder promised to

revenues of toe province to ce quite dist church —
sufficient for any purpose for wary^ «■ icHH ^

duty of toe House to see that all
oTjiiTa^ edUCatiOB °f ^ y°Uth sound the scheme as Periled

The proposition is to levy a tax ^ 
of one cent an acre on all tendsass-
essable with the exeeption of that ®fBerv*JIn * scneme tor tilneot ta“7 
included in town arid village school for
districts. Personally he should have , resolution provadea for
liked to see these included, but he *
saw difficulties in the way because of . p towns, vti
the method of assessment in towns i JT fr^° 
and villages. The money collected ****** ,rom *** e****00*1
was toX put into a special fond, were exempt,

and in cases where toe tax is not Close of Debate
collected within the year the discrep- Mr. Ca-kler dor 
ency is to be made up out Df the pointing out the 

’general revenue, to be returned when 
the taxes come in.

The 33,000,000 acres should yield 
'a revenue of $830,000, toe cost of 
collecting which at 2f per cent will 
amount to $6,250. This would leave 
$322,750 to be devoted bo the pur
pose of the fund. In the first place 
five per cent is to he set aside for 
the maintenance of:, am agricultural 
college, and,a like 8Dm for a univer
sity, making a -total for the two of 
$82,275. Ten per cent or a sum
equal to that of the two appropria- in the small local improvement (fas
ti one. is to go to a secondary edhea- tricts to collect the taxes through 
tion, or high schools. - 'At present un- the secretory -treasurer, but to the 
der the schedules of .grants and with case of large districts the govem- 
Se high schools existing only some ment would make the collections by 
$9,000 a year would be required, the department of public work*.

Mr. valuer anmounceo a message]aD<i the balance would revert to the The -motion was then pu* and car- 
from the Governor ,and supplement- roral school (fund mating a total for ried, And the House then went into 
ary estimates were -distributed as such class of schools at $268,000 committee of too whole on -the reeol-
foltowe : __ The final balance for rural schools ution.

Further amount required for the wouM fa, *288,990. Of this the 10 - 
general expenses of toe office rf the 000.000 acres m rural echdol di^-

*o the

Mr. Ellis gave notice -that on Fri
day -he will move for .a reeum shnw- 
ingthe names of persons appointed 
as appraisers of losses occasioned by 
hail in the electoral district of Moo
somin during -the year 1906, and 

The names of the applicants for 
compensation on behalf of which the 
appraisers were appointed, and 

The amount of money claimzd by 
and paid to each of the said aoprai- 
•jers for each appraismen* made by 
him.

ing -the
equitable action 

who wraa > to 
determine -the difference between toiese 
actions 7 It was evidently toe pur
pose to moke doubtful where there 
wais heretofore no doubt.

Court of Appeal
The fault Mr. Brown had to find

the ju^ge whose decision was 
poafed qgainst, could not sit on toe 
case; D, therekxre, as is often toe 
case, the court divicled, two for and 
two against the appeal, toe action 
would be qua toed, which was uuXair* 
and unsatisfactory. It toould^W 
made that a majority of -the 
Would rule in this instance.

■.ss but

Lemburg Society
Mr. EUiott asked the ttotio-wing 

questions : _______ _
1. Has the government received on 

application in form A provided for 
in section 6 of the Agricultural So
cieties Act praying for toe organisa-' 
tion ef -an agricultural society a* 
Lemburg 7

2. What action has toe govern
ment taken in regard to it ?

3. It is the intention of -the com
missioner of -agriculture to declare 
the subscribers to the said petition 
to be organised into the Lemburg 
agricultural society.

4. Why wee this declaration not 
made last year ?.

alrd.!

soon demand more 
country.

ior court.
Mr. Brown Speaks.

J. T. Brown said that toe object® 
of bills such as that before the House 
should be to make toe administra
tion of justice as simple, convenient, 
inexpensive, safe and satisfactory to 
the people olrthfe province as pos
sible. The convenience of the mem
bers of the toar &nd the judges of 
the bench should -be made subservient 
to that of the people In every in-

in considering the legislation toques- George Langley (Rediberry) spoke 
doubt this object in as a lay member of the House and 

view he was inclined to think that in a witty deliverance warned his 
when the bills were looked carefully fell°w lay members against allowing 
into, the end was not reached in thc lawyers to fix the act for thqm- 
this legislation. solves’ 011(1 providing for the law’s

The policy of the government was delays, which were so exasperating), 
to divide the administration of law uP°n the bill itself he argued too* 
between superior and inferior courts the man who was foolish enough to 
and when looking to the provinces to credit should be made pay the
the east and to the west, it might costs for artion to secure return for 
be thought that this is the better, his goods, and to this respect he dis- 
moreConvenient and least expensive agreed with the member for Sourie.
system, he was forced to confess tha-ti LEADER OF OPPOSITION • 
after considering the matter very „
carefully, he had come to the con- Mr, Haultain ^'d all -werc agreod
elusion that perhaps Saskatchewan on ^ Principle of the bdl-toatpto-
wouW not be rll-adviaed if they ad- ucouf8 *•«»“'» esW*¥;
opted to this instance the system of altoough there would be doubtless 
toe* province of, Quebec, a system f pinion as to the way
whereby judges in'this province wi.ll * which the system should be work

ed out. The proposition he suggest
ed, although he had little hope that 
the government would -aco^t toe 
suggestion, was the Manitoba sys
tem minus the county courts. He 
thought there should be a high court, 
consisting of seven judges end am ap
pelate court consisting Of three 
judges. The appelate court should be 
resident at the capital and devote fte 
whole time to the consideration of 
appeals, while the high court could 
well handle -the‘work of toe country. 
This would insure greater impartial
ity in the hearing of appeals, ior

Redberry Cl 
Mr. Langley compb 

judicial district schedi 
constituency up, and 
distribution has had 
He would like to kndt 
ritory was thus trisect 

Against Centrai 
Mr. Gillis wanted ti 

to announce their po 
on this efuestion Wh 
the cpotftol at Regtof

in here. It is'a chare 
that people ate 

and he frit sure that 
the country will sooti 
more land titles offio 
accommodate the publ 

Garry’s Arne- 
On rising to speak 

tion Mr. Garry said t 
tuency was greatly aL 
location of these office- 
view of toe round-c 
route. He recalled wl 
ney general said last 
resoect to -the goverega 
he was glad to know- 
vice of these offices wi 
proved.

On a division

That Reference
Mr. HauKato gave notice that on 

Friday next he will move for a re
turn showing al-P correspondence be
tween -the government.of the province 
and the Government of Canada con
cerning the memorial erf the House 
respecting the reference to the courts 
of the constitutionality of the Sask
atchewan Act.

This is with a view to getting fur
ther information -than that of a for
mal nature presented: to the }Totise 
a few days ego. '

The bill -by Mr. Colder for the sup- 
’ planting of the revenues of the crown 
. was read a first tine.

Agnew Investigation.
The motion of Mr. Haultain for 

copies of all letters, telegrams, re
ports, commissions and other corres
pondence whatsoever with the res
pect to the dismissal o£ T. J. Ag
new from a commission of the peace 
wason the order paper, and to mak
ing the motion the leader of toe Op
position said that the House would 
recollect from the papers brought in
to the House and the remarks of the 
attorney general made last session 
that Mr. Agnew, by a reversal of the 
ordinary rules of justice by which a 
man is first tried and then punished, 
was removed from his commission of 

. ' the peace on some statements mane 
in a petition which was not to the 
hands of the government at the -time 
this high-handed action was taken. 
A commission was appointed to 
make inquiry, and it was assumed 
that the investigation had been held 
and no -doubt a report made.- In the 
circumstance and considering the 
amount of comment at the time and 
the political significance of the affair 
it would be of interest to the House 
to have full information of -the affair.

The Reference
li Mr. Haultain 

showing the correspondence-with, res
pect to the reference, and started that 
be was desirous of knowing whether

had done any-

for a return

or not the Go 
thing more than formal preeemtatioq 
in,the way of bring about this high
ly desirable reference. Mr. Lament 
agreed to supply the correspondence.

Second Reading
Mr. Lament moyed the second 

reading of the bill -to establish e 
system of tfa strict courts, and In do
ing so said that practically the Mire 
explanations as were given with the 
Supreme Court Act would apply. 
The bill provided that toe sittings 
of the court should be by order-in-

f T ■

First Readings.
The following bills were given, first 

readings:
Mr. La-mont—A bille respecting toe 

dévolution of estates; a bill respect
ing the property of married women; 
a -bill respecting the form eod inter
pretation of the statutes, n-nH a bill 
respecting witnesses and evidence.

Mr. Oàlder- A bill respecting the 
organisation and maintenance of sec- 
bndary educational institutions.

Motherwell’s Answers
Mr. Motherwell to answer to Mr. 

Elliotts- questions, gave too fvllow- 
answers

1. Yes,
2. The Government, after consid

ering very carefully the application, 
decided-that it would not be to the

tion had mo

I

r council, and that baliffa should be 
. appointed for each judicial district.

A sheriff should also be appointed vC 
lor each. District oour» judgw would 
have similar criminal juris*c-tion to

way
on
methods of taxing property to the 
different towns of the province. These 
difficulties, however, would not prove 
insurmountable, and next session ft 
might be possible to 

Twenty per cent of 
country was held by the speculator, 
and the resolution would have the 
effect of getting a,ter these men 
the support of the educational

he eaéd.

that enjoyed by the county, courts of 
other provinces.

Mr. Haultain thought some provi
sions should be made 
with only a small case 
settled before the district court judge 
without having to call in the, services 
of a lawyer, and he laid coreftteraftfler 
stress upon the benefit toes would be 
to the farmers end people with small < 
cases. The endeavor should, be sold, 
be to secure prompt, 
cheap and final decisions for 
cases, a court tor the people a 
a people for thc court.-

Jury System.
Mr. Langley made a plea for #he 

jury system, *s he said -this 
ting of toe juries
an innovation. Later to committee

‘•V

whereby 
e could

a man 
have it

. i
crament voted solidgeneral interest nor to toe interest 

■pf agricultural societies * 
tablished. It would very largely ov
ertop work of a recently organised 
society.
: 3. Not at prescot.

4. For the reason given in answer 
to question No. 2.

More Estimates.

be increased, and the systmn will be 
still in harmony with and along the 
lines of administration of law a* 
present tending to decentralisation 
rather than to centneflisartion.

Located at Regina.
Under the proposed system the 

judges would all reside a* Begin». 
While the remarks of the artitortsey 
general in favor of this might) be 
pertinent under the present'condition 
of affairs with -three judges, they 
would not be pertinent in view of 
the appointment of 1-5 judges. The

for olutkm. and all < 
except J. T. Brown.stitutions. It wee

t 1 Minard’s
--------------- iU

Miss Lizzie McCrefe, 
. for the McCarthy Su 

returned yesterday

and not

trip to the ces1 
staff ere already 

their grand a*l 
to be announced

of

2Mr. Haultain to committee moved 
an amendment to exempt rural .( Continued on page ;7>)X
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